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Albany Men Promoted that be slipped oat of town when
they were not looking and gotLeonard L. Magee, recently aCITY NEWS IN BRIEF sergeant in the Albany company back home in far greater safety

of the coast artillery, O. N. G., than If they had carved him up
as they had planned. He comes

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
More like spring.v . v ,
Among the distinguished arri-

vals in fialem is Mr. B. V. Dee.

was on Monday commissioned as!

Oregon City: Chas IL Biedeback.
Eugene; C. V. Wheeler, prine-vill- e,

Ralph Nelson. Chas. Ander-
son,. North Bend.

TERMINAL R. E. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roger. Albany;
Reraick Tate. Myrtle Creek; II. V.
Moulton. A. L. Mooton, W. P.
Ripke. F. West. J. Cass, H. Kil-do- w,

Portland.

the charge. George W. Temper- - first lieutenant, and Daniel E. borne to Salem glad to get back
among his friends.

Special communication
of Pacific Lodge No. CO,

A. p.'& va. it rwin be
held in their lodge room

Lawrence, recently an enlisted

tor the coming year. President W.
. Kerr of OJU2. was one of tha

principal speakers.
Professor U. G. Dubark of Cor-

vallis was another, and there
were several othera from the stu-
dent ranks. The convention took
up' the matter of getting out a
great representation for the Sea-be- ck

summer camp, Juns 16 to
28 one - of the V really great Y
training schools f the country.

president and Oury Heisy and
Dwight Fladley also of the Will-
amette Y.M.C.A., attended the big
T meeting at Corvallis Saturday
and Sunday. The convention,
which was attended by represen-
tatives from University of Oregon,
O.A.C., Chemawa, Untield. Al-

bany, Pacific university of Forest
Grove, Pacific college of Newberg,
and Willamette, was for the pur-

pose of laying out plans for work

ley was fined $10 and a like sum
waa collected from John St. Clair. man of the same organization, wasTwo speedsters also arrested by The new checking of votersi byA CbMalfled Ad.promoted to a second lieutenancy.

Both will continue to serve with
parrent .forfeited caan bail 4 yes the county clerk indicates thatWU1 bring yon buyer. Adv.terday. Salem has passed the 20,000 markThey were. Henry 8. 1 it,. aik k

in population. Ought to be fullyWiggins to Frbtfo , .
qk- - . t 7 ewuerK na of the crack target-shootin- g orga-- BiichteTs Friends Areup to 30.600 in 1920. and 50.000H. F. Wireina. rate ex cert ofInixations of the whole Pacific

the Oregon public service commls-jles- s than 10 years later.coast. Busy in His Behalf
Oieson-Ilooksto- ol Auto Ex S "W ssion. has gone to San Francisco to

What did the Salem man who

Tuesday afternoon, April 25 at 2
o'clock for the purpose of con'
ducting the funeral Be nr Ices of
Brother W. n. Byars. All mem-be- ra

and visiting brothers are in-

vited to attend. Per order of W.M.
Adv. I II. M. ROGERS. Sec'y.

Fines Are raid f
Two men who were arrested by

Traffic Officer Parrent on charges
of speeding appeared In city court
yesterday; and. pleaded guilty to

Needs more light cars. Card of Thanks represent the commission at a
hearing to be conducted by the In-

terstate commerce commission,
We desire to express our thanks

married a widow with two chil-
dren get? A Lizzie and two run-
abouts. x

In behalf of Fred G. Buchtel.
member of the public service com-

mission against whom recall ef-

forts are- - directed in Portland, a
Three Accidents Noted and appreciation to our many

relative to freight rates on the PaThe following accidents . were friends for their . kindness andreported to , the police Monday:
u

i
sympathy during the recent loss Between the radio set and thei,:Uer was received, by Secretary ofcific coast where the railroads are

endeavoring to meet water compe State Sam A. Kozer yesterdayof our husband and father, also onion sets Salem people are kepttition.
Autos driven by T. E. Andrews of
Salem, route 9. and C. W,

23S0 Lee street, col--
fairly busy just now.for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Anna A. Bayer and family.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18CS

General Banking Business

Office Hours Irom 10 a. m. to 3 p. ni, '

By All Mfiided at High and State streets. --Adv. Spring ia here, but only three hills
of beans can be hoed to the tuneatSee the Universal exhibitcar driven by Hugh H. Simp hiia. a.S a

from Roscoe P. Hurst, Portland
attorney, objecting to the further
filing of petitions against Buchtel
and contending that those deposit-
ed here on April 18 were in re-
ality filed. ;

Hurst implies in his letter that
he represents a Portland element

T r.f vrt-.- v. I buu a iui weea. abt.son, Chemawa, was in collision of La Paloma."
Get them at Tna Statesman ofwith a truck as the utter emerged S

In Marion county 13,895 votersfice. Catalog on application People Tee Swift's FertHlxerfrom the Valley Packing com-
pany's yards yesterday. While Becanse It makes them money.AdV. register as Republicans, and onlySee C 8. Bowna or phone SSI

dr.
Mv v. . . ... Major Sehur Here as Democrats. Some one

might as Well move to make it
unanimous.

opposing the recall, but does not
3ay whom he represents.

"This is to notify you," says his
letter to Secretary Koozer, "of my
objection and the objection of the

Still GrowingSle :rV",.h'?: Stes army property officer, was
The Elks lodge of Salem is stillva, taav vAlllvl Ul ratftlUK S

General Semenoff. the Siberianin Salem Monday on official busi ALL NEW SHOW TODAYcompany, Dallas. The car did not growing and Initiations are stillness. He left during the after Cossack, Is the first Ataman westop to aid Floyd, who was thrown frequent. Another large class is I, . .. ... . .noon for Cottage Grove. slated for initiation Thursday I uave ever naa in mis country, outto the pavement. It was reported
night, and the lodge session wUl tnere nT Deeo l5te number of

The Air-Eat- er Keep-s- Attahoys.be followed by a banquet.The Air-Eat- er Keep-s-

LAST TIMES
Rudolph Valentino

Dorothy Dalton

moranof the
lady letty"

v Also ::4'':
BEN TURPIN

people I represent, to the addition
of any further petition to the list
of petitions which were filed in
your office on Tuesday, the 18th
day of April, 1922, for the pur-
pose of recalling Fred G. Buchtel,
public service commissioner. I am
informed by your office that the

Money in your pocket. Adv.Money in your pocket. Adv. Radio receiving sets are all theT--W Studio Moved to 433 rage, but what is needed is a setno Comes Rac-k- Courfst. Geo. L. Welgel, Prop.Boys Are Held Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Cummings Adv. that wiill not only send sounds
broadcast, but can e utilized asHarry Taylor, ,14, and John nave returned from a visit of sev petitions now on file do not con- -

A -

eral months in southern Califor
Pampella, 13, were brought into
the local police station yesterday McCbrmick Speake a uaaer, a luasier or a carpal u,n B(lffIclent signatures to War- -

sweeper as may be needed in ourrant you In caing a 8pec,aI e,ec.nia. ' Mr. Cummings went to get Professor J. D. McCormick ol n tYwlfltft nnnrtn ,.where they admitted that they had tion. Our contention is now and

FRANK-MAY-
: "IN

""TRACKED TO EARTH"
A CLEAN, DELIGHTFUL PICTURE
MYSTERY, THRILLS, ROMANCE

From the Saturday Evening Post Story "Slipper
Tqnsue." by Wra. J. Neidig.

77
"BABY PEGGY"

that wonderful child actor and Teddy, the
Great Dane dog, in

GET RICH QUICK PEGGY

nimuaii scnooi 01 1 neoiogy urun away from their home In
rid of a persistent cough, and he
comes back leaving every trace shall be in the future that thesedressed the student body and facPortland, according to local offi Helped ncr Mother Wonderfullyof the obstreperous v!sitor,on the ulty of Willamette university durcers. "

In these days of "flu." coughs.south side of the Siskiyous. He ing chapel period yesterday. Hissays that the doctors down there colds, croup and whooping cough.topic was "Rainbow Chasers andTon Should Attend wanted to whet up their knives Makers' It was about a year ago--The Universal Ranee exhibit and practice on him for a long
It is well to know that every yeai
there are used more bottles of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar than of an)that Dr. McCormick made hithis week at Stiffs. Adv. .

petitions are state documents and
have been such since they were
filed with your deputies during
your absence on the 19th day of
April, 1922."

The petitions filed against
Buchtel lacked about 1200 names
of the legally required number,
and the petitioners said they
would hare more names to add
later.

series of operations that he did first appearance on Willamette
n't know the names of but the oer cough medicine. Mrs. S. Lhascampus and since that timeAn Ensemble names themselves were so scary

Of 45 violins, pupils of Eliza won a place for himself in the 010 w. otn at, wncm.

hearts of the university students. MU. Ohla. wiites: "Foley's Hon.
' I w a1Iaa4 vma af Yt elrour Lyes beth Levy, will give selections at DIED SCREEN MAGAZINEing cough, tickling In the thraot.students' recital at "First Chris-

tian church,- - Wednesday, 8 p. miNeed Attention For Acetylene Welding, Brazin-g-DAVIS At her home, 212 Owens wheezing and pains in the chest.See Jack Doerfler. 410 SouthPublic invited. Admission free. street. Salem Ore.. Anril SS. It is helping my mother wonder TDLIGAdv. 1922, Mary Rosalie Hulse Davis Commercial. Adv Muscovites Gather forfully." That's why druggists re

Matinee

25
Evening

Matinee

25
Evening

wife of C. L. Davis, at the age Ceremonial at Dallascommend Foley's. Sold everyIt's Dead EasyLicense Plate Found Theatre-"- -where. Adv.of 65 years. She leaves to
mourn her loss, a Unmnl, one To buy a Universal Range this

The coming of the spring
and summer days brings ad-
ded hardships to the untried
eyea. Better hate them at-

tended to now and save
them this hard test., v

DALLAS, Ore., April 24., Frank Barrett of Salem, route
4, yesterday brought to the police week. Big exhibit at Stiff's Adv.sister, Mrs. Kate Etter of Wav- - Continuous Show Daily- (Special to The Statesman)erly. III., one brother Robert HOTEL ARRIVALS The Muscovites, the fun makingistate a license plate bearing Ore-- !
gon number 90657. Mr; Barrett Hulse of Oklahoma. She waa a Claad tx Travel X.order of the Odd Fellows, heldmember of the Eastern Star,reported that he had found the big ceremonial in Dallas, SaturMARION W. B. Biddle, Med- -Chapel announcements at Wil-

lamette university by Prof.
M. Gatke are that the Oregon

neighbors of Woodcraft, Degreeplate on a highway near Salem. day night at which 38 candidatesford; H. O. Peyton, Boston; W. H.of Honor, Ladies of the Grand! were given the work. Members ofGoss, Junction City; H. Collins,Army and Woman's Relief history classes are going on an

i: :

r

f
I

I

u

the order and candidates fromGaston; F. B. Guthrie, Roseburg;The Air-Eat- er Keeps ,

, Money In your pocket. Adv.' corps. f The remains are In care other visit of sources cf Oregon every city and town in the valleyBertha S. Davis, Corvallis; Geo.
history. On the coming Saturday were present and a degree team ofW. Gill, The Dalles; J. J. Light,
students will visit sites at Oregon Pn conn T W Tnhnarm Ahrrlwn: Portland, accompanied by a largeCard of Thanks . ?

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO,

204-51- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
r Institution , ;

Phone 239 tor appointment

city, tne nmoricai society in -- or.- R. w Hinkleyt Koseburg; Dr.

. of the Terwilllger home, and
funeral will be from the Chris-
tian church Wednesday at 2 p.
m:. Rev. J. J. Evans,. officiat-
ing, concluding services at City
View cemetery.

I wish to express my deepest number of members of the order
from the metropolis were also inlana. ana otner points oi intent ftnd Mpg w w B EaEene: jappreciation for the kindly sym

at Vancouver, wasn. jacn piac w Gat D R shoemaker, C. B attendance, the degree team conpathy, also tor the beautiful flor
ferring the work. A big paradeReynolds, J. F. Everett, C. H. Alal offerings tendered during the has objects ana sites wnicn ar?

of much interest to the students.
The trip will consume the greater;Illness and death of my belovcc bert, T. T. Petty, Chas, Kadderly

ThosTlJIoss, E. R. Spence, E. H
was held on the main streets ' of
the city in the evening prior to
the initiatory services. A chicken

husband. Mrs. Olive L. Boysell DRAKE At his home, near theSALEM, OREGON part of the day. Wind. R. H. Olliver, WillardAdv Wallace farm, Aprfl 24, 1922,' pie suppet was served the memSmith, Lee B. MeKKnight, C. H
bers of the order at the WoodmanThe Air-Eat- er Keep-s-Antolst Reported ' Jones, Mrs. L. E. Wilson, E. J

Winchell, E. H. Miller. Chas, R

Freeman Ellswprth Drake,
aged 15 years, 8 months and 21
days. He Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David

hall at the close of the services.Money in your pocket. Adv.Charles Smizer of 1533 South
Welch. Gilbert W. Allen, Portlight street yesterday reported I
land.Why Pay.More?- T- Seabeck Conference isto the police that while riding his BLIGH Walter Johnson, S. A.Guaranteed auto repairing, U

S. Discussed at CorvallisStener, Henry Hall, C. W. Craig,motorcycle on the Jefferson Way
near Salem he was struck by a per hour. Jack Doerfler, 410

Commerehil.'-Ad- v.

C. Drake; two brothers, Lonnie
and Irvin; and two sisters, Mil-
dred and Bernlce. The remains
are in care of the Terwilllger
home. Funeral announcments
will be made later.

J. W. Milne, C. II. Mitchell, J. Wcar bearing license number 47221. Lundry. S. P. Snyder, Chas, Ol

A Sense of Triumph

THE youngster is proud of the bat he
worked and saved to buy. His

Dad feels the same sense of achieve-
ment in the bigger possession purchased
perhaps through years of effort.. . - -

The man who finally buys a homei or
graduates from the ranks of the em-

ployed to a little business of his own, is
more the man than the one who all his
life has things handed to, hinv
Here in the Willamette valley a "Nation-
alized" "Savings Account, is often' the

Edward Socolofsky, county
Y.M.C.A. secretary; Roy Skeen,son, W. H. Woodworth, J. A

Mary Bakpr. To Speak
Mr. Smizer was thrown from his
machine, which was badly dam-
aged, he claimed. .He saidVthat

president, and George Olfver, viceEntank, Portland; VV. C. McBeth,
Miss Mary Baker, national sev

DUNLAP At a local hospital.the car drove on without stopping retary of the Y. W. C. A. and di
rector- - of the Volunteer band olto render aid. v. V April 24, 1922, Clieve Dunlap.

aged 19 years, 10 days. The
remains are in the care of the
Terwilllger home. Accompa-
nied by the father, they will be

college students will be '.he
speaker at the regular meeting of
Willamette university Y. M. C. t

Your New. Rang-e-

On min-
ute essay
on health --

by O. L.
Scott. D.
o. :

XTVOXB BEH
tATIl Is on exhibition at Stiff's this

Wednesday, April 26 at Wallerweek. Come and see IL Adv. first step toward achievement.taken to Brownsville, Ore., to hall. Edward Warren will be theday for burial.skeleton dttn ( song leader . end George Oliverstar la tM elea- - HartmanV Glauei will preside over the meeting. AllORCUTT At the residence, thishart skirts d aa
of the students are Invited to beWear them and seeJoiai the grcst
present at this meeting.paraas. , Easier and Better

city, April 24 th, iranx R. Or-cu- tt,

age 3 years, father, of
R. A. Orcutt of Salem and Mrs.HARTF.IAN BROS. Coming - .Alva Harvey of California, bro-
ther of Mrs. Henry Lehn of Rev. Fay Ingram, gifted psychicPhone 1255. Salem, OregonHow They Learn ;

V to Roller Skate and noted lecturer; teacher sciLittle Rock, Wash., Mrs. E. G.
ence and phenomenum of spirituLane of Salem, Mrs. Ben Me--
alism, spiritualistic magnetic healMullen- - of Myrtle Point, Or.,

and Bert Orcutt of Vancouver,insr to roller skate was given er, will lecture at Hurst hall,!
with a wisdom he didn't rea- - SAVE $ $ $

by baying - your hardware bj

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. ThisWash. Announcement of funiica hv a small boy who sata

C HP

gifted medium will remain Wederal will be made later by thethat he learned "by getting
nesday, Thursday and Friday andRIgdon mortuary. y cup every time he leu furniture at The Capital Hard
can be consulted at 589 N. High

LAST

TIMES

TODAY

ware at Furniture Oo, 283 No.
OoxamercUl street. ' Pho Oil.Children are entitled 10 HOLLENBECK In this city ear street. Adv.

ly April 2 4,' Miss Nellie O. Hol--their fun . on roller skates,
bnt if ther fall there is apt. lenbeck, age 49 years, sister of You Can Find

1 --.4-1 .Roscoe Hollenbeck of Montreal,to be trouble. It is easy to
iiin one of the joints of that 410 S. Com-- j nJack Doerfer. at

mercial. Adv.Canada, and Mrs. Etta Mvery flexible organ, the
Hodge of this city. Miss Hoihi1d'a snlne. A loini tnrown

into disturbed I alignment lenbeck'was a nurse by profes-
sion and a member of the Orations Compte&a- d-mm not rirht ltseii. as nun- -

atA tit chlronractors have

Rudolph Valentino
, and

Dorothy Dalton
Presbyterian church. Funera

discovered. A disturbed al--
The four representatives of the

different classes of Willamette
university are hard at work on
their orations for the coming for

services, Tuesday April 25 th, at
3:30 o'clock, from the RIgdoninmcnt'w U cause pressure

Don't Mbs
THE

UNIVERSAL RANGE
EXHIBIT .

ALL THIS WEEK
AT

H. L Still Furniture
Company

mortuary. Rev. W. W. Longon spinal nerves and the re-

sult is a partial paralysis, a ensic contest Manuscripts ofofficiating, concluding serviceinmnleta naxaiysis some
times, that causes disease.- - City View cemetery. Friends

wishing to view the body will
their orations were handed in yes-

terday and were to be Judged by
three Judges. , Friday, during This ncChiropractic spina ad

please call at the mortuary bejustments remove the cause
fore the hour of the services.nf diseases. 01 ibb , aw chapel period, the orations will be

delivered before another threethroat, lungs, nearx, nom- -
rh liver, nanereas. spleen

sugar-- a

gum d
young

FUNERALS ndfdfand the bowels and tne tow
judges who will give their opin-

ions based upon delivery and pre-

sentation. Competition is . veryer organs.
; The funeral of .Elizabeth K.

close in the race between the dif
. VOtTR HEALTH . White will be held from the Webb

"MORAN
OF

THE
LADY

LETTY"

It "melts' Vfln can make an appoint ferent classes. The interclas ri& Clongh chapel Tuesday,' April
ment for your health's sake valry has been nip and tuck. Th mouth" and the gum in thelast Fridar the athletic meetby telephoning a 7.

25, at 2 p m., Rev. Lovell officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the I. O. O.

F. cemetery. " V erened things up among all class-- ceQg remains tO aid digestion,- . HEALTH FOLLCdS

FORDS

WANTED
We need more Fords,

. Dodges and Cheyrolets.

Oleson-Rooksto-ol

points difference between ,. any hnphrpn teeth and SOOtne mOUtUcsnwMucnc omens
rtmuKONsniuL'

EEva woctAsooe and throat.... -
urn rttnt tutumimiwwi w

The funeral of General W. H.
Byars will be held at 2: SO from
the First methodist cbnrch. The
body will lie in state from 1 un-
til 2:30. Services at church in
charge of Rev. Blaine 12. Kirk- -

HEAXTB
SEOIUS

IB
Nebzhbors of Woodcraft LOSTC UTC UiC UU1C4 iimwa..slrJfJSfJS: friends to choose from, too:Patrick, Revr Thomas Acheson

and the Q. A. R. services at thest ff aa
grave under Masonic auspices.

at 1 O'clock, to attend the funeral
of our departed neighbor, ' Mary
R. Dacis. Ida M. Keene, guardian

M-Y- " (

9 LJx 'wmi'

StanS.
Ooasaltatta
la wtthaal
saarga. neighbor. Adv.

turnum PERS0IIALS

CAPITAL BARGAIN

- , HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We buy and sen everything
wssll tor less..

C13 Ceater Zt, ' Phone XC3

Dr. O.L. Scott
Webb & Clough

ht&&az Federal
' V Directors - ;

Expert EdbsLnsrs .

t ' Chiropractor:0
'

Miss Elaine Oberg of the BeU
Chi sorority of TTlRanrstte univer-
sity was hostess to Miss Beatrice
Mumford of Portland. --

?

O E. Lewis and. family' spent
the week-en- d la Portland. -- UFhcr.3 87


